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the saino. They married ami lived in diflVient districts, hut became pursuant
at the same date, and at the fourth month of puMMiancy each had an
attack of acute mania with hallucinations, (hinkinj* she saw the Virgin
Mary and the Devil, and that Ihe latter lifted her clothes and j-ol into hod
with her. Hach feared she would have a little de\il as her child. 'I heir
children, hoys, were horn at an interval of foilv-eij'.ht hours, after which
they improved and in less than a month recovered.
These examples show the remarkable constitutional resemblance between
uniovular twins, which extends to their mental processes, their physical
response to inborn or acquired diseases, and (heir immunological
reactions.
Structural        There are innumerable instances of structural abnormalities occurring
abnormalities  jn ^^ meni|-,crs Of a pajr of uiiiovular twins, such as cleft palate, spina
bifida, patent diiclusarlcriosus, congenital pyloric stenosis, polydactyly,
ancncephaly,  phoeomelia, cyelopia, pseudo-hennaplmulitism,   hypo-
spadias, epispadias, epiloia, and inguinal hernia.
Psychological Quite as remarkable as the physical are the psychological resemblances.
resemblances Many examples of the extraordinary similarity in the mental processes
of uniovular twins were collected by Gallon, and the resemblance is
no less close in those eases in which mental disease has been inherited.
Stories of folic genwlhiire arc not uncommon in the literature, and
schizophrenia and manic-depressive insanity in particular ufiord
numerous examples of how a mental disease, when it affects a pair of
uniovular twins, takes the same course in each. The disease often starts
at the same age, hallucinations and delusions are often almost the same,
and suicide may be committed in the same way, in spite of the fact that
in some cases the twins have lived in a dilTerent environment and have
had no Communication with one another for many years.
Genetically       On the other hand exceptional cases occur, in which one member of a
^h-nSar        ^a" ^^crs genetically from the other. For instance Ncllleship recorded
twins	a pair of uniovular twins, one normal and the other with red-green
blindness; and in more than one instance one twin has had schi/ophreniu
and the other been normal. Somewhat similar is the case of the pygopagus,
Mary and Margaret, who had one chorion, and an umbilical cord which
was single for the first part of its course. Though they were undoubtedly
monozygotic, the pattern on the right sole of Mary was totally different
from that on the left sole and on the two soles of Margaret; these three,
however, closely resembled one another.
Such cases may be compared with somatic mosaics in insects, birds,
and mammals, some of which have a recessive character on one side
and a dominant one on the other. This phenomenon is rare in man,
but as an example may be quoted an infant whose skeleton on the right
side showed all the characters of achondroplasia and on the left side
was normal (Nathanson).
Assuming that such twins are monozygotic, at least three explana-
tions are possible. The differences may be due to loss of an autosome
during the first or at some subsequent cleavage division; or to non-

